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1 .01 General discussions occuryed around the prolect, the extent of the prolect and funding aspects,

1,02 Heritage Advisor indicated the following aspects need consideration rEarding any reconstruction

worksl
- any new wolks to be functional and sympathetic

- details to be replibaied as much as possible

- integrity of building skucture to be maintained in particular the exterior

- existing chimneys need to be retained and or reconslructed.

1.03 Client representative indicated the following regarding funding constraints and deterioration of existing

structure,

- Land Department presently indicate no funding avarlable unless expressions of interest and donation

of funds from potential users forthcoming.

- Urgency regarding conskuction of the roof io protect existing building siructure and support te
chimneys.

1.04 lt was then resolved that the next phaso of construction works be the reconstructlon of the roof

skuctures including fascias, barges, cappings, valleys, {lashings, gutters and downpipes.

1.05 It was also resolved thai
the roof skucture could be a trussed structure and the chimneys could be dlsmantled to below the

new roof structure pending cost irnplications and available funding of grants, chimney tops to be

reconstructed late[,
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1 .i€ The following actions $rere then resolved to h expedited in this order:

- The client is to measure up tnr 
"*litirg 

remaining building structure and source photographic

evidence of the building structure prior to the fire' ^. rh^ zr.

- The architect ano .trrt rui.',,iinir to submit to the client a quotation of fees to calry out the de$ign

and documentation ot tne *oi1s unO the works to be designed and documented for lodgemeni d

development appli.rtio, uno ,r]ihg oi 
"*presuions 

of inte-rest from the construction industry xrd

obtaining an estimate of building mst'
.TheBegaValleyShireDevelopmentControlPlannertoconfirmwhethertheCounciiauthoritywill

waive aPPlication fees "
- The client to obtain sources of funding'

- Following devetop*unt.Jn".ni'uiin"g granted, the uuilding works to be tendered to builders selected

from the expressi.* .f ;;;il"',i ,r. a""mra suiiable to carrv out the works Tenders b

nominate percentag, ,.r*aaa, in *riover time prior to commencement of constfuction wofks.

- Construction'worksto commence upon funding being available'
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